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Saint Michael Academy

Mission Statement
Rooted in the Catholic tradition and
Spirit of the Presentation Sisters, the
mission of Saint Michael
Academy was to educate young
women in a loving and caring
community, assisting each to develop
her unique gifts and talents to live a
fully Christian life.
 

New York Times Article
After more than a century

on the West Side of

Manhattan, St. Michael

Academy had assumed the

traits of some of its best

students: cash poor,

Reunion 2012

 Class of 1962
 

On the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel (September 29), which fell
on a Saturday this year, the Saint Michael Academy Alumnae
Association hosted its second annual reunion, this time at Harbour
Lights Restaurant at the South Street Seaport in Manhattan.  The
reunion celebrated the classes ending in "2" and "7", and honored the
"silver and gold" graduating classes of 1987 and 1962, respectively.
There were 113 in attendance, which included several present and
former Presentation Sisters.  In addition to the anniversary classes,
there were representatives at the luncheon from the classes of 1949,
1954, 1959, 1963, 1964, 1966, 1970, 1971 and 1974.



underestimated by peers,

capable of defying

expectations with

breathtaking

regularity...(read more) 
 

SMAAA Board of

Directors

 
Lorraine Pogan Shef '64
(President - Association &

Charitable Foundation)

  

 

Blanca Camacho '74
(VP - Association)

  

 

Jessica Libroia '87

(VP - Charitable

Foundation)

  

 

Mary O'Hara '62

(VP - Charitable

Foundation)

 

 

Jeanne Boyd Billings '74
(Secretary - Association &

Charitable Foundation)
 

 

Maria Pani '74

(Treasurer - Association &

Charitable Foundation)

 

 

Sharon Duritzo '72

 

 

Mary Krulis '49

 

To say that "a good time was had by all" does not come close to
describing the joy, excitement, enthusiasm and pure love that was in
the room on the day of the reunion.  Perhaps a picture (or 217 pictures!)
can give you some feel for the day.  Please click through to our official
reunion photos, taken so lovingly by Marianne Smith, professional
photographer and daughter of one of our own...Joan Laffey Smith, Class
of '49. 
 

Enjoy!
 

 Class of 1987
 
Marianne Smith

Photography

201-519-9031 Mobile

marianne@mariannesmithphotography.com

www.mariannesmithphotography.com

 

Reunion 2012 Program 

Would you like to take a look at the program that was

distributed at the 2012 Reunion?  Just click on this link

and it will take you there...



 

 

Genevieve O'Hare '47
 

 

Patti Wu '70
 

 

Join Our Mailing

List

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tax Information
Contributions made
(including any dues
paid) to the Saint
Michael Academy
Alumnae Association,
Inc. are not deductible
for Federal income tax
purposes.
 
   

President's Welcoming Address 

Please click through to read SMAAA
President, Lorraine Shef's, opening
address to the attendees of the 2012
Reunion.



1940s Alums Were in the Houuuuuuse! 

Celebrating their 65th anniversary year, members of the Class of

1947 were our most "senior class" of the day!

Followed closely by representatives from the Class of 1949...

Presentation Sisters 



  

St. Michael Academy Teacher Alumnae Information

Presentation Sisters

Where are they now???

Support the Presentation Sisters 
 

Might We Suggest... 
that those of you who would like to ensure

the legacy of Saint Michael Academy do so

by giving a donation to the Presentation

Sisters.  Please send your contribution

directly to the Sisters' motherhouse, and

note in the memo line that it is an SMA

Donation:
 

Sisters of the Presentation of the

Blessed Virgin Mary
Administration Office

84 Presentation Way

New Windsor, NY  12553-4949
 

50/50 Raffle 

The winners of our 2012



Reunion 50/50 Raffle were...

Sheila Santiago '87 ($70)

Helen Armstrong '67 ($105)

Lucy Valdivia '87 ($175)

Congratulations, ladies!

Where Are Our Teachers??? 

We got this email from Anna Ramirez-Adam (Class of '71)
recently...

Thank you for all you have done. It is really great keeping in

touch with our "sisters".  One of the subjects which keeps

coming up is that of finding our teachers.  I know I have

wonderful memories and would love to share my experiences

with my high school teachers.  Please advise on how I can get

in touch with some of them.

Unfortunately, we have very little information on all of our
teachers.  When the school closed, most of that information was
lost to us.  Except for some of the Presentation Sisters who live
in Newburgh, and a few teachers who are also alums, we are in
the dark as much as you are.

Are you or any of your friends in touch with any of our teachers?  Do you have
contact information for them?  Do you think that they would like to get our emailed
newsletter and invitations to our reunions?  If so, please write to us at
SMAAANYC@aol.com and let us know.  We would LOVE to keep in touch.

(You might also encourage a teacher to go to SaintMichaelAcademy.com and
register.  Anyone who is registered there can email anyone else who is registered
there.  And the email addresses remain hidden to everyone.  We encourage ALL

Michaelites to register on the website, so that you can communicate with your

friends, teachers, senior/freshman sisters, etc.!)

Class Notes 
Katie Hastings Mellon (class of '47) writes...
 
I am a former Catholic school teacher and principal who now spends
her time teaching Mexican children to be better readers.

 
Sr.  Mary  Leane spent  the second  part  of  her  career  in  the New
Jersey Catholic Charities Immigration Dept. working very hard to help
Haitian  and  other  new  immigrants.   Her  fluency  in  French  and
Spanish was a tremendous asset.  On Sept. 1, Sister is moving to
the new Mother House in Newburgh.



 
Sr. Eileen Treanor is still in St. Paul's in Yonkers doing inspirational
work with the CCD Program.

 

 
Catherine Brown writes...
 
I graduated in 1966.  I've worked at DC Entertainment, part of Time

Warner, for about 20 years, but will retire in the next year.

 

 
Catherine (Pober) Wheeler writes...
 
I  graduated  from  SMA in  1968  and  keep  in  touch  with  another
alumna, Susan Ferguson (Costello).   I live in East Atlantic Beach,
one block from the ocean, and continue to work as the Director of
Pupil Personnel Services for the Garden City School District.

 

Annual Dues 
 

Support the efforts of the SMAAA by becoming a member!

Your annual dues enable us to keep the spirit of SMA alive through our newsletter,
our website, our reunions and (soon) our charitable outreach.  Your dues go toward
covering our operating expenses.  This newsletter costs money (approximately
$400/year), mailings cost money (the recent reunion mailing cost us close to
$1,000), just being in existence costs money (filing fees, etc.)

To remain a member of the SMAAA you must renew your membership annually. 
Please become a member of the SMAAA, or renew your existing membership, by
sending this year's $25 dues to:

Jeanne Billings

SMAAA

6 Greenacres Avenue

Scarsdale, NY  10583

Please make your check payable to "SMAAA" and don't forget to include your

updated contact information with your payment.

We would appreciate it if you would forward this email to all of your SMA
classmates and/or post it to your Facebook page.  ("Nothing can our union sever!")

To read about all of our efforts, please click through to SMAAA President, Lorraine
Shef's, address to the SMAAA members that she gave at our most recent Annual
Meeting.
 
Contributions made (including any dues paid) to the Saint Michael Academy

Alumnae Association, Inc. are not deductible for Federal income tax purposes.



 

Let Us Help YOU!
 

Planning a gathering with your classmates?  Email us the details at
SMAAANYC@aol.com and we will help you get the word out.  We

are here to help you with your efforts to connect, but we can't do
that if you don't keep us in the loop!

What Are You Up To??? 
 

What are you up to these days?  We'd love to know.  Send us pictures,
write a blurb or (if you are too modest) tell us of a website that we can
link to that fills us in on where you work and/or what you're doing.  Are
you on YouTube???  Let us know that too.  C'mon!  Let's have some fun
with this thing!  Write to us at SMAAANYC@aol.com.

 

SaintMichaelAcademy.com 

 
Visit us at www.SaintMichaelAcademy.com and let the good times roll!

Make sure to register, so that you can begin to connect with your classmates.

Read past newsletters and keep current with all of the SMAAA news.

 
We find ourselves when we find each other.

Come find yourself at www.SaintMichaelAcademy.com.

 
 

SMA Neighborhood News 



 Hudson Yards: New York City's Urban Town Within A City
 

"...This October, developers of the ambitious Hudson Yards project
expect to break ground on a skyscraper where the Olympic stadium
could have been.  It's the first step in a $15 billion small city within a
city planned for 26 acres of land by the river, bounded by 10th and
12th avenues and West 30th and 33rd streets..."  (Read the entire
article in the Huffington Post)  

 
 

Get the Word Out! 
 
Use  the  icons  at  the  top  of  this

newsletter  to  post  to  your  facebook
page, and please encourage your friends
to join our mailing list.  (Don't forget to
add  SMAAANYC@aol.com  to  your

address book!)   

Archived Newsletters 

Are you new to "The Michaelight"?  If you are interested in reading
past editions, please visit our website
(www.saintmichaelacademy.com), click on "Newsletters" and catch
up on what you've missed!  While you're there, please register.  By
doing that, you can start to connect with your classmates.  "See"
you there!
 




